
BARGAIN FABRIC SALE
Weeklend of the 12th and 13th September

At the Village Hall, 12-4pm both days
Elaine and Fiona are clearing out decades 

of sewing clutter. Dress lengths, curtains and 
upholstry fabric, pure wool, suedette, lace, 
loads of bindings and trimmings, diamanté, 
sequins, silks, satins and voiles, ribbons, 

cottons, quilting scraps, all at bargain prices.
Tell all your crafty friends!
Refreshments provided

THE CARLTON FETE RAISED £3000, TO BE SPLIT BETWEEN 
ST MARY’S CHURCH AND THE VILLAGE HALL. THANK YOU 

TO ALL THE VOLUNTEERS AND EVERYONE WHO DONATED!
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The Village Hall Committee have 
decided to continue with film 

screenings for another year, along 
with free teas to accompany them. 
This has been part funded by the 

Warburton’s Community Fund, and 
part paid for from fundraising.  

9 AUGUST 
‘STILL LIFE’ 
20 SEPTEMBER 

‘MAMMA MIA’ singalong 
version(!)

18 OCTOBER
‘THE THEORY OF 

EVERYTHING’
15 NOVEMBER
‘SALEM’S LOT’
20 DECEMBER

‘NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM 2’
All films start at 2pm in the 

Village Hall, and entry and tea 
is FREE TO EVERYONE

CYCLISTS!
When coming up behind walkers 

and people with dogs on quiet roads, 
such as Carlton Lane, please be 

considerate and make your presence 
known before you’re on top of the 

pedestrians. It’s quite a shock when 
someone whizzes past you or rings a 

bell right by your ear! Thank you.

Village Hall Closure
The Village Hall will be closing from 17th-30th 

August, inclusive, to allow for replastering, 
new electrics and decorating to take place.

BABYSITTER 
NEEDED

Reliable babysitter wanted, 
young or old, for a 3-year-

old boy, Sunday 30 August, 
12-3. Also regular bookings 
available if wanted. Please 
contact Fiona for details.

Next QUIZ Fri October 2nd, 7.30 in 
the Hall. Tickets £5, available now

Village Hall Website: cotvillagehall.yolasite.com   
For tickets for any Village Hall events please contact Nigel Fletcher on 07768 
295513 or email nigel@krazykat.freeserve.co.uk

macmillan
coffee 

morning
Saturday 26th 

September,  
10am-12 noon
Coffee and cake £2, 
diabetic& gluten free 

cakes available.

 • Cake stall • Craft stall 
• Raffle • Bring and buy

Please make a note 
in your diary for this 

very good cause!

Donations for the raffle 
and bring and buy sale 
can be left at The Grey 

House.

Seated Exercise Classes
@ the Village Hall

Every Wednesday morning, 9.30-10.30, £5
New members very welcome, please 

come along and give it a try.

DANGER: NEW EMAIL SCAM
Fraudsters are currently sending out emails which 
load a piece of software on your machine which 
‘locks’ it by encrypting all files on the computer if 
you open the email. They then contact you and ask 
for payment to unlock your files. 
• If you receive a suspicious email (recent ones 
appear to come from British Gas and the Ministry 
of Justice) simply delete without opening or 
contact the organisation using a phone number 
sourced from somewhere other than the email 
itself.
•Report the email to your provider as spam
•Keep your anti-virus software up to date to tackle 
problems like this. 
• If this all sounds like jibberish, come to the Village 

A few BBQ tickets still 
available, buy soon to 
avoid disappointment

ITALIAN  
CHOIR VISIT

St Mary’s Church are hoping to invite an choir 
to put on a concert in Carlton in March 2016. 

If you would be able to put one or more of 
the singers up for a couple of days, please 

contact Judy Storer on 821179 or Val Harrop 
on vpharrop@btinternet.com

ROSE HIPS
It turns out that the rose hip 
syrup I made last year for the 
WW1 food talk is very good 
for arthritis, so I have been 
asked to make more by certain 
incumbents of the parish. If, 
come the autumn, you have 
any rose hips in your garden I’d 
very much appreciate them as 


